
KIDS ZONE
on the field at tco stadium
Stop by to participate in football tosses, field 
goal kicks, a 40-yard dash, flag football, an 
obstacle course, bean bag tosses and more!*
*Kids Zone will be closed Aug. 8, Aug. 17-18 

FAMILY REST AREA & 
PARK DENTAL PUTT PUTT
behind bleachers of the land o’ lakes, inc. fields
The family rest area is filled with shaded picnic tables, a giant
coloring wall, the Park Dental Putt Putt mini-golf station and more.

SHOW YOUR STANCE
upper plaza | twin cities orthopedics booth
Move your body like a pro and match the stance of your favorite 
Vikings. Think you can achieve a 100-percent accuracy score? Prizes 
and giveaways will be available for everyone who plays.

SQUAD SNAPS
presented by u.s. bank | vikings museum lobby
Snap a virtual video or pic with your favorite player. 
Share on social using #SquadSnapsSweepstakes for 
a daily chance to win two tickets to MIN vs. GB. 

FREE SWAG
upper plaza | partner booths
Pick up a pair of sunglasses at either the Twin Cities Orthopedics 
or Park Dental booths, then stop by Andersen Windows & Doors to 
create a Training Camp memento with their penny press. 

KIDS CLUB BOOTH
upper plaza
Stop by the Vikings Kids Club booth and join the next generation of 
Vikings fans! By signing up at camp you are also entered to win the 
chance to join our high-five line on the sideline after practice. 

AUTOGRAPHS
Score autographs from your favorite players, Viktor the Viking 
and the Minnesota Vikings Cheerleaders.
vikings players*
after practice | tco stadium 
upper concourse
viktor the viking
1-1:45 p.m. | kids zone
cheerleaders
1-1:45 p.m. | middle plaza
* 17 and younger only. No player position 
autographs on Aug. 8, and Aug. 17-18. Times 
subject to change, visit vikings.com/camp 
for a full autograph schedule.


